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· SEVENTEEN SOltrHERN 
STUDENTS, SELECTED 
FOR 'WHO'S WHO' VOLUME 
Eaeh year the Uni .... er~jty of Alabama, comprises a list oi I 
lotudents from universities and colleges all over th~ coun-
try for the purpose 01' formulating ",~hO'3 Who ~mo.ng I 
Students of Universlties and Colleges, yeady pUblicatlOoIl ---==-=-------.-------CJuuiONiiiALE;UMiNOi:s:-FRillilY;-NcmiilI'Ei<~:I9:~==============~~~Q 
of the institution. j CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1944 NUMBER 7 This book, appearing about June, contains t~e l1ame~ of V \~O~L~U."'M::E~2:::6~-,,"'""iiii;nTDiiMi'li:wimi~Nii 
the "3elected students, their activities: scholas~1C standmg, -
their hobbies, ideas, opinions. and attitudes, With each per-
son having a separate write-up. Then, in one over-all se?-
tion, all the student opinions are joined together to obtam 
a 1Teneral student tabulation. . 
The faculty,· and a re!1rese?tatI~'e group. select the stu~ I 
dent candidates from each umverslty and, colleg~1 on a non 
biased basis. They are judged on their services to the 
:>chool, and their capability, 
This year fourteen new members were selected from 
Southern, and three members from last year'/:l list carried 
over, totaling seventeen representativ,es. 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AME.RICAN UNI\lERSITIES 
~,Nt~~. ~~~d L ~i:~,C: ~~~'I~~ ';h:,;e I'~:~~l;~~ f~~ r'~~:~O~~tl ~~~~.rt~,j~II~~:~I1~~ 
K ~~;:~r~' ~I~~:S ~~~~~:.:" Junior r!'Om ~1"rlC'll, panlelllf.led In. the 
Coi!ol"ln!! actlvltle~. Kappa Pill trei.lsurer, MUBlc chalrnmll, Slg!)1~ 
Tan Delln lrcasun,.', PI Omesa P( ~ecr-etl!.r)' nnd lrc>'SIlI el', S, C. F"I 
WOlllen'::> Ern;ellll.llc. I\[aJol' held~-I';nJ;'llsh und Commcrce. , 
Mary John Baldwlrt-scl11or (rom E~ul\llty, Trl Sigma, Gll'is null),. ~;~I:~UI~I~:~l~~11nllglTsahU; ~~:~~r~~c~~Sn~~~"ypt.l~I1' SpulIIS\1 Ch.b, S(lbln~ I 
D011 Chase_sophomu,'e frum Gmnlte City. Ba~keH>pll. 'l'\;:PILI~, Lil-
li!.! Tlu.!!!!r!.!, ;\[nJors,-.l.!alh, :\hllor-Eugllsh and Phys!~al El1ttCuU?n. 
Charles Chandler-Junior tro", ('adJondale. ]1111 Tau PI, Ohelh;k I~dl-
~;~:;~'~;fj::,~;~::~:~;:~i[:~::~~:~;5;~;;~J:~i:U~~:!{~~~:; 
Independents Sweep "omecoming 
Elecfion With Queen; Two Maids; 





SUmmer Se •• ,Dn txtr.a.(;.ur"cul.ar 
(;Ior!~ li4.r;;;rr 
lIon Shrffcot' 




GIVE DEMOCRACY A CHANCEI- oo _oO • ---




Day 31-1 Night 543K 
321 S. Illinois Al"e, 
Jackets __________ ~ ________ _ 
Sweaters __ ._. _____________ -
10.95 to 16.95 
2.98 to 7.95 
HIGH QUALITY PORTRAITS 
AT LOW PRICES 
and Your Friend 
Specials: 
Hamburger llar-B-Q 
DRIVE INOW WE'RE 
LAGGING BEHIN!l! ALL BROKE 
'I' 
" ," 
1'!'lI1\ "r ,,,,,,, If) IJ"n" 
11 II"" 1'" l\,\\'f Ii I lI~lI 
"""0 1'1)<' In !111111. Ill·I"r~. I 
~.,I.L (""'Ilt ,,! 
I [] ",'" " I.., ~" ,.""t! 
, ,,~l .. ~ " Il ,., 
TI,' 1"'1"111'- .,rl"T'\.II·,I~ 
I',' oj. ,l""1<,,'\\"", .. ,,1 
i-I,I'I1I.1 I 
• '. rill' ,,~ " .. "JlllP "" I 
SALES & SERVICE 
PotterMotor dlllr.!'!II~ 
315 So. III 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
. JOHNSON'S 300 South ruino;, Kmo" Ao' $00 .il< Phone 298 





'""nil l~gl~lal]V\l. ('~]1p('I,,\l" 
11'a.lnln!; l>rO~l,!)IlS. C,,'u 
who II,,, ~ 1'r<,,'j<>u51y dOll, ~" 
"IIouhl Illal,,: an party dlP<"I,: 




For the Best in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and· Ice Cream 
CITY DAIR~ 
521 South minoi, 
~ ........ . 
THE EGYPTIAN 
. \' or how to, relax OIl leave 
Wbat 1II0tCrri~Ddlrway toweh;O;>loe a 50laicrto a family s:atbcring 
thallo ,hI! hearty i!lvitaLiOIl H41'e II "Coke". It's like sJl.ying. We'", 
J.~PPl J'ou're he .. ",. So be slIrt! you have Coca.Cola io your icc. 
~:a~~~~~I:'O!:O:[ ·~t~:u~~~~:; ;4r:~~~~hbc~':~ !; 
5},inboi of (ri\!odly folks the world (}~I:r. 
"'Carbondale COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
r\'e\\s and "Target Japan" 
SATURDAY. Nov. 11 
LON CHAl'<EY Jr. and 
JOHN CARRAnIl\jE in 
MUMMY'S GHOST 
Cartoon <l!!.!i Comedy 
Adm. 12c-36c at all times, 
TalC Incl. 







213 N. IIIInol5 Alit!. 
-'f\:. 
SATlll?J>A Y. Nov. II 
EDDIE DEW and 
LYLE TALBOT in 
TRAIL TO GUNSIGHT 
('arloon and Serial 
Week days doors ope.n 6:45 
Show starts at 7;00 
Adm. ~2c·2&c atal! tlmell 
Tax In,luudcQ 
